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CHAPTER XVIII.
Several months went by. Tho cooper

Went to seo IiIh wlfo lit various times in
tho ilny, nml novcr mentioned his daugh-
ter's name never saw lior, nor iniulo
tlio slightest nlluNlon to her. Mine.
Grnnrtot'H licnlth Brew worso nml worse;
sho had not once left her room slnco Hint
tcrrlhlo ."Iiiniinry morning. Hut nothing
hoolc (he old cooper's determination; he

wns hnrd, cold nnd unyielding; ns n block
of grnnlto. Ho cunio niul went, li 1b mill-
iner of llfo wns In nowise altered; but
he did not slammer now, nnd he talked
less; perhaps, too, In mnttcrs of busi-
ness, pcoplo found him harder than be-

fore, but errors crept Into his bookkeep-
ing.

Something hnd certnlnly happened in
the Grandet family, both Cruchotins and
Grnsslnlutcs were agreed on that head;
and "What enn bo tho matter with the
Grandots?" beenmo a stock question
which pooplo asked ench otlier at oery

ocinl gathering in Saumur.
A littlo later tho secret lenked out, nnd

tho wholo town know tlint over hlnce
New Year's Dny Mllo. Gnuidot had been
locked up in her room by her father's
orders, and that there sho lived on bread
and water In solitary confinement and
without a fire. Nanon, It was rcportd,
cookod dainties for her and brought food

ccrotly to her room at night. It wns
aald thnt only when Grandet was out of
tho houso could tho young girl nurse her
mother, or Indeed see her at nil.

Grnndct hnd just entered upon his sixty-se-

venth yonr. Avnrlco had gained n
utronger hold upon him during tho past
two yenrs of his life; indeed, all lasting
passions grow with mnn's growth; nnd
It hnd come to pass with him, ns with all
men whoso lives nro ruled by one muster
ldon, thnt ho clung with all tho force of
his lmaglnn.'.on to the symbol which rep-
resented flint Idea for him. Gold to
have (Cold, thnt ho might see nnd touch
It, hnd become with him a perfect mo-
nomania. His disposition to tyrannize
hnd also grown with his love of money,
nnd It seemed to him to be monstrous
thnt ho should bo cnllod upon to give up
tho lenst portion of his property on the
dec th of his wife. Wns lie to render
an account of her fortune, and to hnvo
an inventory drawn up of everything he
possessod and put it nil up to notion?

"That would bo stnrk ruin," ho sniil
aloud to himself, ns ho stood nniong his
Tines. lie mndo up his mind nnd onme
bnck nt dinner timo fully determined
on hla course. Ho would humor Eu-
genie, nnd coax nnd enjole her so that
he might dio roynlly, keeping the control
of his millions in his hands until Ids
latest sigh. It happened that he let hlm-ac- lt

In with his master key; he crept
xiolselessly as a wolf up the stairs to his
wife's room, which ho entered just as
JEugenlo was sotting tho dressing case,
In all Its golden glory, upon her moth-
er's bed. Tho two women hnd stolen n
pleasure In Grnndet's absence; they were
looking nt tho portrnlts nnd tracing out
Charles' features In his mother's Hko- -

Q038.

"It Is just his forehead nnd his
mouth!" Eugenie wns snylng, ns the vine
grower opened the door.

Mine. Griuidet saw how hpr husband's
yes darted upon the gold. "Oh! heaven

hnvo pity upon us!" sho cried.
Tho vino grower seized upon the dress-

ing onso ns a tiger might spring upon
a sleeping child.

"Whnt may this be?" ho said, carry-lu- g

off the treasure to tho window.
"Gold! solid gold!" ho cried, "nml plen-
ty of it, too; there is a couple of pounds'
weight here. Aha! so this was what
Charles gave you in exchange for your
pretty gold pieces! Why did you not
toll 1110? It wns n good stroke of busi-
ness, little girl. You, nro your father's
own daughter, I see.' This belongs to
Chnrles, doesn't it?" tho good man went

n.
"Yos, father; it is not mine. That

caso Is a sacred trust"
"Tut, tut, tut! ho hns gone off with

I'our money; you ought to make good tho
oss of your little treasure."

"Oh, father!"
Tho old man had taken out his pocket

loolfo 'with n view to wrenching away a
pinto of tho precious metal, and for the
moment hnd been obliged to lay tho enso
on a chair beside him. Eugenic sprung
forward to socuro her treasure; but the
cooper put out his arm to prevent this,
and thrust her bnck so roughly Unit she
fell on to tho bed.

"Sir! sir!" cried tho mother, rising and
fitting upright. Grandet hnd drawn out
his knife, and was about to insert tho
blade beneath tho plate.

"Father!" cried Eugenie, going down
on her knees nnd drugging herself nonr-- r

to him, "for your own soul's salva
tion, father, if you hnvo nny regard for
my life, do not touch it! The caso is not
yours, nnd It Is not mine. It belongs to
'an unhappy kinsman, who gavo it into
my keeping, nnd I ought to give it back
to him untouched. Do not pull it to
pieces. You will bring dishonor upon
mo. Fnthor! do you hear me?

"For pity's sake, Blrl" ontrcntcd tlio
mother.

Tho shrill cry rang through tho houso
and brought tho frightened Nation s.

Eugenic caught up a knlfo Unit
lay within her reach.

"Well?" said Grandet, calmly, with a
cold smile on his lips.

"Father, if you cut nwny n slnglo
tcrap of gold, I shall stab myself with
this knife. It is your doing that my
mother is dying, nnd now my doatli wll
also bo laid at your door. It slinll bo
wound for wound."

Grandet held his knife suspended
abovo ho caso, looked at his davgbttr,
and hesitated.
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Would you rcnlly do it, Eugenie?"
ho nsked.

"Sho would do ns she snys," cried
Nnnon. "Do bo sensible, sir, for onco
in your life."

Tho cooper wnvcred for n moment,
looking first nt the gold nnd then at his
daughter. Mun. Grnndct fainted.

"There, sir, you see the mistress is
dying," cried Nnnon.

"Thero! there! child, do not let us fnll
out about a box. Just take It backl"
cried tho cooper hastily throwing tho
case on to tho bed. "And, Nation, go
for M. Bergerln. Come! come! mother,"
ho said, and ho kissed his wife's hand;
"wo hnvo made It up, lAiven't we, littlo
girl? No more dry brend; you shnll eat
whatever you like. Ah! sho is
opening her eyes. Well, now, littlo moth-
er, don't take on so! Look! I am going
to kiss Eugenie! She loves hor cousin,
does she? Sho shall mnrry him If sho
likes; sho shnll keep her littlo caso for
him. Hut you must live for a long while
yet, my poor wife."

"Oh, how can you treat your wife nnd
daughter In this wayl" monncd Mme.
Grnndct.

"I will norer do so ngnln, never
ngnlnl" cried tho cooper. "You shnll
see, my poor wife."

Ho went to his strong box room nnd
returned with n handful of lnuis d'or,
which ho scattered on tho coverlet.

"There, Eugenie! there, wife! thoso
are for you," he said, fingering the gold
coins as they lay. "Come, cheer up!
and get well, you shall want for nothing,
neither you nor Eugenie. Thero arc a
hundred louis for her. You will not givo
them awny, will you, eh, Eugcnlo?"

Mine. Grandet and her daughter gazed
at each other In nmnzoment

"Tako bnck tho money, fnther; we
wnnt nothing, nothing but your love."

"Oh, well, Just ns you like," he snld,
as ho pocketed tho louis, "let us live to-

gether liko good friends. Let us all go
down to the dining room and have din-
ner and play loto every evening, and be
as merry as the maids. Eh! my wlfo?"

"Alas! how I wish that I could, If you
would like It." said tlto dying woman,
"but I am not strong enough to get up."

"Poor mother!" said tho cooper, "you
do not know how much I love you; and,
you, too, child!"

Ho drew his daughter to him nnd em-
braced her with fervor.

"Oh! how pleasant it Is to kiss one's
daughter, after a squabble, my little girl!
There, mother! do you seo? We nro
quite at ouo agniu now. Just go and
lock that away," he Bald to Eugenie, as
ho pointed to the case. "There! there!
don't bo frightened; I will never say an-
other word to you about It."

M. Hergerln, who was regnrded as the
cleverest doctor in SaumUr, canio be-

fore very long. Ho told Grandet plainly
after tlio interview that the patient was
very seriously ill; that any excitement
might bo fatal to her; that with a light
diet, perfect tranquillity, and tho most
constant care, her lifo might possibly
be prolonged until the end of tho au-
tumn.

"Will it bo an expensive Illness?"
asked tho worthy householder. "After
nil, M. Hergerin, you are a ninn of hon-
or. I can depend upon you, can I not?
C'oino and seo my wlfo whenever, and as
often as you think It necessary. Pro-serv- e

her life. My good wife I am very
fond of her, you seo, though I may not
show it; it is all shut up msidc me, and
I inn ono that takes things terribly to
lenrt; I am in trouble, too. It all be

gan with my orotnors death; i nm
spending, oh! heaps of money in Paris
for him the very eyes out of my head,
u fact, and it seems ns if thero wero

no end to it. If you enn snve my wife,
save her, even if it takes a hundred or
two hundred francs.

In splto of Grnndet's fervent wishes
that his wlfo might bo restored to health,
for this question of tho inheritance was
liko a foretaste of death for him; in
splto of his rendlness to fulfill the lenst
wishes of tho nstonished mother and
daughter in ovcry posslblo way; In splto
of Eugenie s tendorest and most dovoted
euro, it was evident that Mine. Grnn- -

det's life was rapidly drawing to a close.
Day by dny sho grew weaker. Sho
seemed to have no mora vitality than the
autumn lenves; nnd as tho sunlight shin
Ing through tho loaves turns them to
gold, bo sho seemed to bo trnnsformcd
by tho light of henven. ncr lovo for her
daughter, her moek virtues, her nngcllc
patience, had uover shone more bright-
ly than iu the month of October, 1822,
when sho passed awny. On tho morrow
after her mother's death, It seemed to
Eugcnlo that sho had yet ono nioro rea-
son for clinging fondly to tlio old houso
where sho hod been born, arid whero sho
had found llfo so hard of Into it be-can- io

for her tho place whero hor mother
had died. Sho could not seo tho old
chulr set on littlo blocks of wood, tho
placo by tlio window whero her mother
used to sit, without shedding tears. Her
father showed hor such tenderness, nnd
took such enro of her, that sho began to
think that sho had uover understood his
nature; ho used to como to her room nnd
tako her down to breakfast on hla arm,
and sit looking nt her for wholo hours
with something almost like kindness in
his oyes, with tlio snrao brooding look
that ho gnvo hia gold. Indeed, tho old
cooper almost trombled beforo his daugh-
ter, nud was altogothor so unllko him-
self that Nation and tho Cruchotins won-
dered at these signs of weakness, and sot
it down to his advanced age; they begun
to fear thnt tho old man's mind was giv-
ing way. Rut whon tlio day came on
which tlio family began to wear their
mourning, M. Cruchot, who alone was in
hhi client's confidence, was invited to

! dinner, nnd thoso mysteries wore ox- -

plnlned. Grandet waited till tho table
had been clearod and tho doors carefully
shut

Then ho began, "My dear child, you
nro mother's heiress, and thero nro oomo
littlo matters of business that wo must
settle between us. Is not that so, eh,
Oruchot?"

"Yes."
"Is It really pressing; must It bo set-

tled to-da- father?"
"Yes, yes, littlo girl. I could not en-

dure this suspense any longer, nnd I
am sure that you would not mako things
uird for mo. Everything must be decid

ed t."

"Then what do you want me to do?"
"Why, littlo girl, it is not for mo to

tell you. You tell her, Cruchot"
"Mndemoiscllc, your father wants

neither to dlvldo nor to sell his property,
nor to pay a heavy succession duty upon
tho ready money. So If theso complica
tions are to bo avoided, there must no
no Inventory made out, nnd all tlio prop-
erty must remain undivided for tlio pres-

ent "
"Cruchot. are you quite sure of what

you aro saying that you talk In tills way
beforo a child?"

"Let mo say what I have to say,
Grandet"

"Yes. yes, my friend. Neither you nor
my daughter would plunder mo. You
would not plunder mo, would you, littlo
Kin ?- -

. ...
"Hut what am I to do, M. Cruchot r

asked Eugcnlo, losing patience
"Well." snld the notnry, "you mtiBt

sign this deed, by which yon renounce
your clnlms to your mother's property;
tho property would bo secured to you,
but your father would havo tho uso of
It for his llfo, nnd thero would bo no
need to mnko n division now."

"1 understand nothing of all thin that
you aro snylng," Eugenie nnswored;
"glvo me tlio deed nnd show mo whero
I nm to sign my name,"

Grnndct looked from tho document to
his dnughtcr, and again from his daugh
ter to tho document Ills ngltntion was
so grant that he actually wiped several
drops of perspiration from his forehead.

"I would much rather you simply
waived all claim to your poor dear moth-
er's property, littlo girl," ho broko in,
"instead of signing that deed. It will
cost a lot to register it I would rather
you renounced your clnlms and trusted
to ine for tlio future. I would allow you
a good round sum, sny a hundred francs
cery month."

"I will do as you like, father."
"Mademoiselle," snid the notnry, "It is

my duty to point out to you thnt you
nro robbing yourself without gunranteo

"What docs thnt matter to me?"

Chapter xix.
"Do bo quiet. Cruchot So it is set

tled, quite settled!" cried Grandet, taking
his daughter's hand nnd striking his own
into it "You will not go back from
your word, Eugenie? You are a good
girl."

In his Joy ho embraced his daugrtcr,
almost suffocating her as ho did so.

By noon next dny tho declaration was
drawn up, and Eugenie herself signed
nwny nil her rights to her heritage. Yet
a year slipped by, and the cooper had
not kept ids promise, and Eugcnlo had
not received a sou of tho monthly In
como which was to havo been hers; when
Eugenie spoke to him nbout it, half
laughingly, ho hurried up to his room,
and when ho came down again ho hand
cd her a third of tlio jewelry which he
had purchased of his nephew.

"Thero! child," ho said, with a certain
sarcastic ring in his volco; "will you
tako theso for your twelvo huudrcd
francs?"

"Oh! father, really? Will you renlly
givo them to me?"

"You should havo as much next year
again." said ho, flinging it into her lap;
"and so, before very long, you will havo
nil his trinkets," ho added, rubbing his
hands. Ho had mndo n very good bar-gal- n,

thnnks to his daughter's Bentiment,
and was in high good humor.

Five years weut by In this wny, nnd
no event disturbed their monotonous
existence. Eugcnlo and her father lived
a life of methodical routino with tho
sumo regularity of movement that char-
acterized the old clock. Every ono know
that thero hnd been a profound sorrow
In Mllo. Grandet's llfo; every circle in
Saumur had its suspicions ns to the stnto
of tho heiress' henrt but she never lot
fall a word that could enlighten any one.

In tho year 1827 her father began to
feel tho, Infirmities of age, and was oblig-

ed to take her still further Into his con-

fidence; sho learned tho full oxtent of his
landed possessions. Grandet had reach-
ed the ago of 82, and toward the end of
the yenr had a paralytic seizure, from
which he never rallied. Death canio up
at last, and the vino grower's strong
framo wrestled with tho DeBtroyor.

So Eugcnlo Graudet was alono in tho
world, and her liouso wna left to her
desolate. There was no ono but Nanon
with whom she could talk over her trou
bles; she could look into no other oyes
and find n response In them; big Nauou
was tho only human being who loved hor
for herself. For Eugenie, Nanon was a
providence; sho was no longer a ser-
vant, sho was a humble friend.

M. Cruchot informed Eugenio that she
hnd three hundred thousand llvres a
year, derived from lnndcd property, be-

sides six millions in tho S per cents and
in ready money two millions in gold, and
n hundred thousand francs in silver,
without counting any arrears thnt wore
due. Altogether her property amounted
to about 'seventeen million frnncB,

"Whero can my cousin bo?" she said
to herself.

On tho day when M. Cruchot laid
these facta beforo hia now client, togoth-o- r

with tho information that tho estate
was now clear. Eugenio and Nanon ant
on either bUIo of tho hearth in tho par
lor, now so empty nnd so full of mem'
orles. Everything recalled past days,
from her mother's chair set on its wood-
en blocks to tho glass tumbler out of
which her cousin once drank.

(To be continued.)

Special correspondence:
The old Romans used to say that Gaul

wns divided into three pnrts; so is the
Canadian Northwest. Gaul's divisions
were political; those of the Western
Canada's prairies aro created by the un-

erring hand of nature.
Chiefly becauso of the elevation of the

country, the nbsenco of Inrgo lakes nnd
rivers, and tho operations of tho "Chi-
nook" or Pacific Ocean winds, which
readily cross the Rocky Motintnlns in
Southern Alberta through gaps and
passes, tho southwestern portion of tho
Canadian provinces is regarded ttH some-
what arid, nnd less fertile thnn other por-
tions of the country. Although this has
been a prevnlling idea In the pnst. it has
uecn lett ror American settlers, who havo
Invaded this district within tho past two
or three years, to provo that splendid
crops of grain can bo grown on the land,
which had hitherto been tho feeding
ground for the herds of cattlo and bands
or horses thnt ranged there.

Hint ranching is carried on most suc-
cessfully in other portions of tho prairies
West, just as agriculturo is to n limited
extent conducted successfully within this
boiindnrv I fllllv rvstnhHcili nil hut tnUnn
ns a whole it constitutes a territory abovo
all others most admirably adapted to this
particular industry.

Tho buffalo, bunch and otlier grasscB
that grow in puofiuion in this district
and retain their nutritive properties tho
year round, and tho moderate climate of
tnid-wlnt- rendered kiipIi hr tho Ghlnnolc
winds preventing any considerable depth
or snow at any time, especially fit tho
district for the peculiar methods of the
ranchers raising his herds tho year
round in the open country.

Englishmen and Americans In the
western territories aro bringing In their
herds as fast as they can and leasing
or purchasing land in lots from 1,000 to
20,000 acres from the Dominion Govern-
ment An idea of the growth of the In-

dustry will, however, bo gathered from
tho fact that iu 1890 there wero but
41,471 hend of cattle shipped and sold
from tho ranches, theso figures ran to
oo.izu in iuuu, and to 100,000 in 1003
averaging 40 per head for tho owners
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it takes a great many ranchers and
a large number of cattlo to cover an area
of 200,000,000 acres, the area available
for ranching in the Canadian Northwest.

Tlie Second Part.
The second part of the Canadian prai-

ries embraco the great wheat growing
belt of the country, which 1 easily a
half larger than any other in the world.
It Includes about 150,000,000 acres. As
It is free of broken land,
large lakes and rivers about 125,000,000
acres of It can be brought under tho
plow. Placing a farmer on every half
section (320 acros) it can comfortably
locato 800,000 farmers or 4,000,000 of
an agricultural community. A glnnce
now at what tho farmers of tho territo-
ries are doing givo the reader a
better Idea of what can bo done in this
great wheat growing zone. Tho territo-
rial government reports show that in

ihllfll.l HIMIIl I m , , iliiirtii'lH.ftllllMiMliir?
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1003 thero wero raised 10,029,140 biish-el- s

of spring wheat off 837,234 acres, an
average of 19.04 bushols per acre; oft
440,002 acres of oats thero wero grown
14,179,705 bushels, an average of 32.17
bushols per aero; 09,007 acres produced
1,741,209 bushels of barley, 24.05 to tho
acre, and 32,841 acres produced 292,853
bushels of ilaxseod, 9.03 to tho aero. As
but 1,883,434 acres, or n littlo better than
ono per cent of the entire wheat growing
nrea of tho territories, was under crop,
a littlo figuring shows 13 per cent of tho
entlro country undor wheat will raiso tho
200,000,000 that Great Britain annually
requires from outsldo countries. It is a
fairly safo statement to mnko that in 12
or 15 years tho Can ml inn prairlos will be
supplying the entlro demands of the
mother country.

In this part of the country wheat Is
king, and hero it is ralsod in the greatest
posslblo perfection by a combination of

soil and climate in Its favor, and the ten-
dency has been to neglect tho moro labor-
ious branches of husbandry for which th
country Is equally woll adapted.

3'ree Homestead I,nnds.
There Is yet n largo quantity of gov-

ernment land for homesteadlng In tht
country and as in everything else, "th
early bird catches tho worm." Thos
who come first nro first served. When It
Is preferred to purchnse railway or other
company lands they can bo got at from
$5 per aero up. This section cannot b
better closed than by showing practically
what Is mndo by whent growing in this
district Tlio nvcrago from tlio first of
operations is 20 bushels per aero. Rreak
ing tho prairie, as first plowing is called.
Is, of course, an exceptional expenditure,
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as when it is onco done it is dono for alt
time. This costs nbout $3.50 per ncro.
After tho brenking, plowing nnd seed-
ing, hnrvestlng threshing nnd marketing

nil expenses combined amount to about
$5.25 per acre, that is, if a man likes
everything dono it will cost him $5.25
per acre. If ho does tho work himself
he Is cnrnlng wages whllo producing at
that figure, now ns the nvcrngo yield is
20 bushels, nnd tho nverngo prico GO

cents $12 per ncre the differenco bo-twe- cn

the result nnd cost, $0.75, is tho
profit of grnln growing yenr in nnd yenr
out in the grent wheat bolt of the Cana-
dian prairie country. If a man has a
half section of land and puts half of it.
100 acres, under wheat, which is n very
common occurrence, ho makes $1,0S0 oq

wheat alone, and should make, if ho is
a capable farmer enough, out of other
crops, sale of cattle, dairy and other pro-duct- s,

to keep himself and family tho
year round besides.

The Third DIvIhIoii.
third division of this great coun-

try lies to tho north of the wheat belt,
between it and what is known as the for-
est country. As wheat growing implies
the raising of all cereals, that can profit-
ably be raised In the country, the remain-
ing branches of mixed farming are dairy?
ing and the raising of farm stock. It
must not bo supposed that dividing the
prairies In way Is saying that any
one portion of tho country possesses bet-
ter soil than another, for such is not tha
case all districts are equally fertile, but
the topography and climatic Influences,
etc., differ, as well as tho conditions for
production. Rnnching and grain growing
are carried on quite successfully In thl
northern zone; but It Is found more profit-
able to combine all the features of thoindustry. On account of tlio Inml hnino.
more broken than iu tho southern district
though tho soil Is equally fertile therare not the same opportunities for' exten-
sive operations; and while cattle raisineis as profitable hero as olsowhere differ-
ent methods hnvo to bo adopted for theirprotection, especially in tho winter sea-
son.

An authority on the subject hns stntodlthat agriculture in any country never
reaches tho minimum of un-
til tho farmers engngo at least propor-
tionately iu dairying, though tho sur-
roundings must nhvays determine the ex-
tent to which any feature of the Indnstrr
may bo prosecuted. It Is a certainty thenthat of the agricultural possibilities ofthis portion of tho pralrlo country bo es-
timated by its adaptability to dairy farm-
ing, even tho most Bkeptlcal must ac-
knowledge tlioy aro unsurpassed in nny
country In tlio world. As Intlmnted above,
even dairying may bo successfully carried
on in any corner of the territories, but
this zone has everything to recommend
it as the ideal spot for this branch of

Tho mining districts of British Co.
lumbla, which consuuio an immenso lot
of dairy products, aro close at hand and
nlways afford a good market for butter,
cheese, pork, poultry and eggs. When
in the future that country is overstocked
Groat Britain offers as now a ready mar-
ket for whatever may bo produced,
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